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:.. J.iODUOTIOK

starch is potentially ono oi" tho larcost aourcGS of choap

orsanic choaicala, yot tho chomlcal convorslon of starch by

industry is liiaitod laainly to tho production of syrupo and de.^trose.

Of the total starch produced, about two-thirds is procasDod to

syrups and do;:tros9, whoroas the rocsainine third is usod in tho

forn of pastOQ. Sinco increaaod consumption of starch through

those products is limitod, and sinco thoro is little roason at this

tifflo to expoct that & groatly incroasod doinand for then will dovolop,

othor means aro noedad to convert starch into useful products.

Cne logical course to follow is to discover, if possible,

reactions by which starch raay b© convortod into useful derivatives,

without a serious decrease in molecular size. Tho principal knovrn

oxa.mpl0a of reactions which fall In this category are those in

which starch esters and others are foraed* However, those products

have little industrial imiportance*

iixtonsivo study has boon aade in this laboratory of tho reaction

of starch with liquid chlorino, with tho vlow of forr^iins roactlv©

Interniodiatos of starch containing chlorino. This work has resulted

in tho preparation of starch chlorides of high molecular woi^^ht.

Of particular importance here is tho observation that tho kinetics

of the reaction is dependent in large moasuro upon tho source and

history of tho starch used* It is on^haslzed, thereby, that the

course followed by reactions of native starch, as woll as tho

bohavior of its products. Is dependent upon tho gross structure



of tho starch granule.

The proaont work was iindortakon for the purposo of gathering

further Information about tho structuro of the starch granule

•

Ab a method of attack. Iodine was to bo adsorbed on or within

the granule, and the atto^ipt made to roaove tho iodine with asEaonla*

It is known that iodine and aaaonia react to forn nitrogon triiodido,

an unstable substance which docoaposoa violently at low tonporaturos.

It was reasoned that, if nitroi^en triiodide wore foriaod v/ithin the

lattice of the starch G3?anule, its spontaneous decomr-osition would

laeasurablo alter t he structure of the granule.

Preliriinary experiments "wero performed in which tho starch-

iodine complex was prepared by treating starch with an aqueous

solution of iodine and potassium iodide* Howovor, v;hon the complex

thus prepared was treated v/ith aquoouo amnonia, tho color of the

cor4)lex rapidly dieappoarod and a starch paste resulted. It was

presusMJd that tho ewcllins was due to tho presence of potassium

iodide in the starch. Since, for the present p'lirpose, it was

essential that the primary effects of nitrogen triiodide decomposition

should not bo masked by the swelling action of aqueous salt solutions,

carbontetrachloride was selected as a non-polar liquid in which

iodine is soluble, and in which the starch-iodine comple:^: cov\ld be

prepared without tho influence of potassium iodide*

In the experiments roportod in this thesis, the progressive

effects of successive troatmonta of a ci^ofi cornstarch with carbon-

tetrachloride solutions of iodine, and subsequent removal of tho

absorbed iodine with ammonia in various solvents, v?ero followed



bj laoasiiromsnts of: (1) tho quantity of icdino adsorbed, (2) paste

viscosity, (3) alkali numl .r, (4) reduclno powor, and (5) Iodine

arnnlty.

KEVISW OF LITERATURS

The literaturo pertaining to tho roactions of starch with iodine

is largo and varied. The first report of the reaction was by

Colin and DeClaubry (6), tfho studied tho effect of several reagents

upon tho coraploK* T'ron the tlrae of the Colin and DoClaubry paper

in 1814 to the present, there have been ntsnorovia unsettled questions.

Jaquelain (IC) carried out niicroscopic observations on starch

^alns at various tonporaturo. He caiae to tho conclusion that tho

blue-otarch "combination" was not a chemical phenomenon.

Fronsenius (11) noted tliat the intensity of the color of the

conplQz was dependent upon the teraperaturot

Fayen (10) found that a saturated solution of potasalum iodide

at 22 C caused starch £,Taniaos to s\;'oll fron 25 to 30 tines their

original valur.ie. This showed that tho potasoixim iodide solution

could not be used to raake the starch-iodine coaplox if the granules

wero to remain intact. He further said that the reappearance upon

coolinc was due to the expansion and contraction of theci*anulo.

Duclaux (7) believed the starch-iodine complex to be a sinplo

case of nolecular "adhesion''. In his opinion, the i:iaterial did

not have a constant conposition, and its foriaation v/as dependent

upon tho equilibrium betv;een vrater, starch, and iodine.
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liussor, (15) aotod that xitxQix ctsrch v?ac placod In contact ^ith

nitT'OGOn iou.'.. ,j^ the luttor ,;*!'.. ;. -: . 'j;:,vOflition«

OwTiStftut (S2; r-iido t:;o intorootir^j obaorvation tlict lioatin^

th« stcrch-lodlno cori^lojs to a r-hn*it^*.n • i-.od heat drovo off l'our-»f5.fth«

or th® iodinoj^ out the rest 2»er.mliiod with tho cliarcoal rorr»d»

Vo(;0l (23) noticed tiiet stas^h sad lodino in abscluto alcohol

did not glvs c blue coloration* Eo«fovor# a ocsaplox did r^eult

TSfhich 1SDS brown in color*

P.otivlor (19) T/orkln," ^'Ith a starch^iodlna ccEaplo:t, which had

boen precipitated with sodiu'a ciilorido, conoludod that no i.'urtjnor'

iodino could bo adddd beyond 19«C p«ro0nt»

"'nstar (17) proscntod ovidonco tlvt bXue stnrch^lodldo Is a

well deflnod cclid solution of lodlno in etarch, xanC^ that ''dissolved**

etarch is not e tnte eolutlon, but 1b an orailalon of owollon ctaroh*

iiulor aod ^jfTtmck w,, working with Llntnor's soluble otaroh,

fcwnd that two derinito ccapoimdo 'coro fornasd, ono having tho

©Apirical fontjDln
^^'c^*io%^loS

^^*'' olt^t porcont lodino, and tlio

other ^G^ -10^-5 ^10-4 '^^^^ "^***^ percent iodino* These sutbosi*ft

rAintalnod tliat th$ intoractlon of iodino ^ith atm*oh is not to ba

conoldcrod &a a c&eo of fidr,nT''-t ".on of a cclutlon of iodino by

Btarch*

DorcEOlXer (S) stated that iodine is not adficrbod by starch

firosa carbontoti'Goiilox'ldo or bohnone colutlons*

liQllfpc^n (12) prepared on loclino-ccntalnins powdsr of oxoollont
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keoplnc proportion by conbinine Iodine with ctarch aoclmnlcally

In tho follo«rin{i v&yi tho starch wae hoatod one ho\a» at GO'C,

thon at lOO" to 110* to ccnotrmt taiel^htt On© huiidred parte of

tho otaroh was «liakon in an otb^r eoXutlon of five parts lodlno,

and, tho •tlior allowoci to ovaporate gradLUJlly* Tbo powdor ^as

icopt In oolorod bottlos ??hloh -^oro tightly stopporod. Tiy& colca?

«as brick rod ^hon ««et with other, and bocmao bluo tsphen wot with

v.-aoor« 2I39 iodlno contont of tSais {KS^Iox is»o 4*9 poi'cont, and,

at thd end of nine aontha, tho lodlno oontont was otill 4*5 porcont.

Btarch-lodlno ooKjplox aado by tho \mv>&l ssethod, with lodlno

dissolvod in an aq-ooouo solution of potasoiua iodido, containod

flvo poi^cont lodlno, and in ol^ht dfly« tho lodlno contont Iiad

dropped to £•£ poroont*

aor^aann and Ludo«rl£j (4) troatod rloo starch with acotlc ontoy*

drid^ «Qturatod with liydrocon chlorido, and obtained a prtJduct

containing £rmx 46 to 46 poroont aootyl, which 'cas soluble in

ohlorofona;, and from which «olublo jstarch could bo partially

r«6«n93t»ntoiT, inioy found that tho ester retelnod the pooer for

ooEibininii with lodlno in potassiien Iodide solution and with brosnlno*

Theao obsorvationa were ro^ardad as ovldenoo thjit cortoin bridco

oatygen otoraa woro roo: onelble for tho adaorptlon of iodine*

l^roudonbers (12) uoins a oti^ucturo oorwept aL'ailiar to that of

Hanoe (14) eu^-oOflted timt tho lodlno vraa hold inside thjo apirRl

formed by tho r,lucoso chain hold to^othor by l3ydro(;on uondinc; at

tho one and fom* carbons* According to his ooncopt, tho inside

aurfaco of tlio helix la cc8!r?osed of c^n oroupa, actin(; ae a
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hydrocarbon surface, and tholr lyophyllc associative power holds

the lodlno fast*

Much of the work aooas to bo conflictin£« Probably nuch of the

dloacreonont is due to the Eiany yoriablos oporatlnc during the

©xperincnts* Tho behavior of starch is not aaimplo l;hinG because

it is Greatly nodifioa ijy the large nuribor of steric factors,

surface effects, and. In the case of dispersed starches, enormous

surface onerfjy.

The data collected by Sonstadt, Eulor and Myrbaok led then to

believe that starch-iodide was a definite compound* On the other

hand Jaquelain and Duclaux contended it was not a compound, and

Kustor, Freudenberc, Bergnann, and Ludet;l(- believed the starch-iodlno

conplex to be a solid solution.

Prom the work of Payen it nmy be seen that potassluni iodide

can not be used to prepare the atarch-iouine coiaplea: if the

granule is to roioain essentially linawollen.

Berczollor's paper would leave little hope of the successful

use of carbontetrachlorido-iodine eolution for tho preparation of

the starch-iodine conplez. Hallcren, however, ucod ether with

success and his work still holds the proniao that carbontetra-

chloride may also be used to advantage

•
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EXFERIMSBTAL PROGBCUSS

Prolinlnary iVork

The first fltop wac to dotomln© if tho iodine of the starch-

iodlno complox ootild bo roniovod by reaction with anEaonla* Sniall

aanjplos of tho atarch-iodlno conplo::, proparod by adding otarch

to an iodino-potasBiua iodide solution and filtering, wore placed

in aqueous aaiionlG. Tho color gradually faded, and thus indicated

either that the aianionla was not inmediatoly available to tho adsorbed

iodine, or that nitrogen trilodlde was not fomed* Tho atarch

prepared In this manner was ewollon and liad loot much of its

fjranular structure*

A starch-iodine cciiplex prepared ao described above was placed

in absolute alcohol to learn if the etaroh would a«oll when anaonia

ims allowed to react in the absence of water. V.hon aEcaonia was

allowed to bubble into the stirred "aixture {See rlate 1), the

starch slowly turned white, but showed no slcns of swelling. Th©

temperature of tho reaction v/as raiaod slowly in order to find the

optlriua temperature for the reaction. Tho reaction bocame violent

at 50* C, and the products becane heterocenous, that is, white vjith

specks of black which could not be roiaoved. It was found that those

black specks wore foraied only at tongjeratioroa ccnsic^r£:bly above

roon torapd'aturo •

In a further oxperimont, starch was placed In an alcoholic

solution of iodine for several hours, froa which it was filtered

and dried. The product forcied was brown, but it turned blue when
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v/ator was addod* '-hon carbontofcrachlorlde waa used In placo of

alcohol, a lieht tan product was obtained which also ttirnod bluo

upon addition of water. On the basis of this inforraation it was

decided to use the Inort carbontoti'achlorldo as the eolvont for

iodine in proparins the starch-iodine corxploj5:»

'wlien ethanol was used as the suspondinc nediun for tho treat-

ment of starch-iodide with aranonia, iodofom-llke products were

obtained; however, iodoforn itsolf v/as novor isolated. In view

of this fact, it was decided that tho use of niethanol as tho sus-

pending agent would be bettor than ethanol since methanol can

not forn iodoforn. Aftor tho color had been reraovod by adding

aanonla, tho -roducts still contalnod iodldo. It v&b fovmd that

ea:traction for tv;onty-four hours vsflth niothanol in a Sozhlot

extractor was sufflciont to reniovo all of tho aaaoniuia iodide*

It appeared that the reaction of the absorbed iodine with

ftinraonia had a marked effect upon the structure of tho starch srahule.

Accordingly, the treatiaent was repeated on the saiao starch saiaplo

through a socond cycle to learn whether any of the offocta were

enhanced. That is, a starch-iodine coaplex ^ras foraod, doiodised

with annonia, washed, formed a^ain, and deiodizod again. Vfhen the

starch sainplo was subjected to a socond troatnent, it shov/od that

a raarkod Increase in its affinity for iodine had restiltod from the

first treatment. This led to tho following work, in which tho

treatinont cycle, for a particular starch and a ^jiven suspondinc

liquid, was repeated five tines. Three suspending liquids wore

used: water, carbontetrachlorido and methanol.
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Preparation of the Starch Used In IThose Sxporlnonts

A 25 pound lot of Pearl cornstarch v/ao purchased fron Bal:er

and Adanaon Chemical company. The sample was complotoly blended*

Then 15 pounds were reraoved and extracted with 05 percent methanol

as described by Schoch (20). After five extractions the starch

was again blended and stored in Jars for use as needed in these

experiments*

Preparation of the Starch^-Iodine Complexea

In each experiment a sample of starch was woiched out so that

its dry weight was 75 Grams* The sample was placed in a threo-llter

flask containlnc 1100 ml of carbontetrachloride and 30 c^i'ams of

iodine* The mixture was stirred for twenty-four hours, then

filtered through a fritted c^^ss funnel, vmshed thoroughly v/ith

carbontotraclilorido, and dried in air*

Removal of Iodine with Ammonia in Water

A sample of the dry starch-iodine complex, prepared as described

above, was removed for iodine analysis by tlio sodium poi-'oxldo

fusion method* The remainder was placed in a fritted slaas funnel

and slurried with dilute (0»2N) aqueous ancionla until the color of

the complex turned from deep blue to a li^ht violet* Concentrated

aa:nonia was then added and the product slowly turned white* After

the sample had turned white, it was washed free of the aroiionlum

iodide for:tied, and air dried* Sach sample was analysed for hallde
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using the ssodlum noroxlde fusion raothod.

Reiaoval of Iodine with AnBuonla in Carbontotrachlorldo

A saiaj)le of the dry starch-lodlno complox was placed in a

throo-nock, 250 ml flask, and 150 ml of carbontotrachlorido was

added. An anraonla Inlet, a stirrer, and a condonsor were placed

as in Plate !• AKSswjnia waa bubbled into the iaixtia?e until the

saiaple turned white. {In aono cases prolonged troatavent with

annonia, ovon for several \?eeko, did not cause any chance except

to Give a li^ht yellow colored product. It vas assuinod that the

yellow product was deiodized.) Tlie sample was then removed, washed

with carbontotracliloride, and placed in a Soxhlet extraction thlrable.

The saiaple was extracted with absolute rtjethanol for twenty-four

hours to renove any anraoniuia iodide formed in the react icnt The

saaple was then air dried, and an iodine analysis was nade, using

the acdiira peroxide fusion rnothod, to detomlne If all of the

iodido had been removed.

Removal of Iodine v/ith Ammonia in Methanol

A sample of the dry starch-iodine complex was placed in a

three-nock, 250 :al flask, an^'150 ml of laothanol was added. An

ammonia Inlet, stirrer, and condenser were sot up aa in Plate !•

Annionla was bubbled into the mixture until the sample turned white

(or li^ht yellow as in the carbontotrachlorlde sorios). The sample

was then removed, washed with methanol, and extracted twenty-four

hours in a Soxhlet extractor v/ith methanol. The sarnie was removed.
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dried, and anal^^sod for lodino, uslnc the sodiun poroxide fusion

aothod, to dotoriaine if all of tho iodide had boon ronio'vod.

Chonioal Analyse

a

Iodine Content * Tho iodine contont of oach product obtained

within a aerioa of oxporirKjnta was doteminod by tho a odium poroxido

fusion raothod* Tho firct raombors of oach sorios trere prepared in

tho sar.» v/a;- and, thorefore, had th© same iodine content. '2l\o value©

are listed in Table 1, and the chances among the various sanplos of

oach series are shown in Pig» 2.

Viscosity, viscosity records of starch saaploo were detorainod

with a viocoaotor designed and build in this laboratory (1)* Not

all of the samples developed sufficient viscosity for iiieaaureEient*

The values are rocordad in Table 2, and the curves obtained from

the '.vater scries tre shown in Pis* 1»

All-cali Labile Valuoo* The alkali l&bile values were detor-

lained by the Schoch laethod (21)* The valvies are jjiven in Table 1,

and a coaparlaon of the values is shotm in Fig* 3*

Reducinr; l^ov?or » /iftor using nuaorous unsatisfactory w»tho6»

for acasuring reducing poT^jr, the nethod of Parley and nixon (9)

was found to be satisfactory and was used in these oxporiiaents*

Tho values are listed in Pig. '•

Iodine Affinity . A proccdiire for the detoriiination of iodine

affinity based upon the niothod of 3ates, French, and iiundle, (2)

was used* Tho results are recorded in Table 1, and the changes vjith

respect to successive troatrjonts are plotted in Table 5.
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Tablo 1» Th0
and

lodino content, alkali number, roducinc powor,
todlno affinity of tho productc nroducod*

Salable no * Percent iodine Alk« no* Rcu* lodino Affinity

Opiginal starch — 10*4 8*4 5*2

Water sorles

11G(I)«1 •0 9.9a 5*6 4*9

llG(l)-2 ,92 11,05 5*6 5*0

nG{l)-3 1.98 12,39 8*7 5,15

11C(I)»4 2*62 13.08 15,7 4,45

llG(I)-5 1.84 16.12 21.1 4*36

Carbontotrachlorido sorioa

l^Ml)*-! .8 12,92 12*9 5*05

I2a(i)-p2 16.32 32.45 58.8 3,3

12G(I)-3 24,83 35*01 7C,8 1.45

12G{l)-.4 29*92 32.17 81*5 *6

12G{l)-5 20,1 30.01

Methanol serioa

120,0 0.0

I3a(i)-i .8 11.81 11*8 5*1

15G(l)-2 6.04 11,47 15,4 5*3

13G(l)-3 17.08 12.55 16.8 5,45

13G{I)»4 18.93 29,24 75.0 2,0

13G(I)*5 15,48 27,92 70.1 2.7

*^Cu ^^ *^^® ntunber of oqulvalonts of Cu roducod by
saiaple. Cno grara of glucose Is oquivalont to a valuo

one c^'am of
of 1900.
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Table 2* The hot poal: ('• i), the cold peal: (v.2), the ratio ^>2A'l»
and the gel stronetha of the various products.

Samplo no. ••1 '^'2 W2yA'l Gel stron^th

Orlsinal atarch 337 1700 5.04 1577

Water series

11G(I)«1 320 1726 5.39 1254

llG(l)-2 78 537 6.88 300

11G(I)-S 53 365 6.89 207

llG(l)-4 10 41 2.20 33

llG{l)-5 9 «»M> «M<»

Carbontetrachloride series

12G(I)-1* 171 1098 6.42 1110

Itoth^nol eerloQ

13G(I)-1 115 956 8.32 400

lSG{l)-.2 86 015 9.48 410

13G(I)-5* 68 591 8.69 2ol

»The aaaples 12a(I)-2, 3, 4, 5 and 13G{l)-4, and 5 did not
develop sufficient viscosity to give a reading on the vlaconeter.
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It has bosn demonstratad by exporimont that a starch-iodine

ooBjplox could bo obtained by troatinc rtarch in a caybontotra-

chlorido-lodino solution. It has been shown also tliat the roactlon

of annonta with starch-iodino coaplos thus prepared gavo a smooth

reaction at roon toia|>oraturo» It vms found that tho effects upon

the starch granule by the romoval of adaorbod iodine with aranonla

were prcnounsed, and that such offoctc could bo further accentuated

by repeatIno the treatiaent two or taora tines. The iodine content,

for exaaplo, did not in any case roach a maxiaua in tho starch-iodine

co:.^ ..-.. until the entire cycle had been repeated four tijaes.

The effects of tho troatrient depended to a conciderablo extent

upon the suspendlno liquid used during the reaction of the starch-

iodine coaplex with aimaonia*

Tho series which showed the smallest effects was the one in

which water was used as tho euopondinG liquid. The physical

properties of the granules in this series showed relatively saall

chances except for the fe'op in viscosity* This is illustrated in

Table Z in which observations nade from raicroscopic ox&niinations

are listed.



Table 3* :co:)ic ojoininatlons of tho starches of the watar

Saiaple no. : Color : ^oaction to alxod stain; Bli»ofrit^once

t : .. L_ M*WMM««IMl

llo(I)«l wliltQ no poacfcion imohan^®^

-2

-4

ft

n

u

n » 9

e

*5 faint trace of tnn
II

The alkali labllo values chansod frora 10 to 16, tho roduoln^

patmv chan^ from 5.6 to 21*1, and tho Iodine affinity clmncod

fXMsa 4»9 to 4«3Dj thooo nro, howovor, 2?olativoly asmll chan-'^os*

Th© vlocoaity cui-voe In Vis* ^ ^^^-^^ ^^^^^ {^wjetoet cr^n-os within

th» wator soyloQ* Moat of tho quantItios csoaourod Indlcatod ttmt

its viocoalty foil to a point whos»o It could hardly bo rocordod

by tho vioconsotor whon it was hoatod with tarstor•

Of the t\w^9 aeries, tho carbontotrachlorlde sorlos of starches

roflootod ffiO G^eateot clianGOs in behavior # ^.lo r-hyeloal proi>ortioQ

of th««« atarchOB, as obaorvod under tho olcroacopa, also ohotfod

aoaa cliango as can bo aeon in Tablo 4* 7b& colors of tb© hlrhor

aidbera of the carbontotrachlorid© sorios roacoblod oanar*/ co*:trina«

In fact, tho fourth and fifth aaasbara liroro darker thjin many dextrlns.
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Table 4* MlcroDCopic Q::anlnation of tho starches of the
carbontetrachloride oerlos*

Sample no»

» •
• •

Color :

: :

12G(I)»1 white

*2 faint tan

-3 tan

-4 dark tan

-5 dark tan

nono

none

none

faint pink

faint pink

unclmnsed

M

n

Tho mixed stain nsod to indicate swollen c^ranulea reacted v.ith

sajuplos 12G(I)-4 and 12G(I)-5, "out not with the oase nor intensity

It exhibits when placed upon a cample of ordinary boiled otarch,

indioatinG that these samples were only slightly swollen.

The change in the amount of iodine adsorbed by the saaple was

vory lar^e* It rose fron 0.8 percent to 29.92 percent, ^hich is

nearly 40 fold (Table 1 and Pis* 2.). The alkali labile value

rose rapidly to a n^xlirtujn of 35, and then decreased. This beliavlor

is similar to that of snany doxtrlns (Pig* 3. )• Tho reducing

pov;er increased proi3roasively throughout the series from 13 to 120t

The highest value vas in the lower z^nge of the cannr^r dextrins.

The iodine affinity dropped to aero, and the samples other than the

first in tho series did not develop sufficient viscosity to measure.

These directions of chance, in the last tliree properties, strongly

Imply tiiat tho reaction of aninionia with absorbed iodine in situ

causes the rupture of primary bonds such as occi:;rs during pyrolysis.
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As a conoequono© of structural chancos due to bond rupture. It

would follow that the viscosity and the iodine affinity v/ould

decrease J the reducing power would incroaae* Hov/over, changes

in alkali labile values do not entirely support this view*

According to the prevailing concept, alkali nurnbor is a measure

of the terminal aldehyde groups. Here, as elsewhere, it is

indicatod that the aldehyde group la not the only reducing structure

in starch substance*

In the methanol series, at each step in the cycle, the percent

of iodine, the alkali nunibor, reducing power, and the iodine affinity

were higher than in the T;ator series .nnd lo';?or than in the carbontetra-

chloride series. The percent of iodine reached a maximum on the

fourth cycle just as in the other tv/o series* The microscopic

examination of the starches in the methanol series indicates that

their degree of chanc© lies between the water and carbontetrachloride

series. (Table 5.)

Table 5* Microscopic observations cf the starches of the methanol
series.

•TIfV 'T :;; 3=3=

Sample no* Color H6action with mixed stains birefringence

13G(I)-1

-2

-3

white

R

none

H

11

faint tan Gtains slowly in 15 min.

faint tan " " " " "

unchanged

N
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With yecpoct to thoso phTR'ioal nroportloe the otnfoboo of tl'Jil

aeblianol eorloa lay nldway uot«aan tri© ataroiioa of tJiiO otl-^or t^w

sorlos. The last t¥70 rtjotabors of tho aothanol sorloo wej»o quit©

dlff®3?onfc frora tho rost of ti-iO stapchos in t'rr^ -r.^-.-^'^-, -^t^e^, ,;.5_(3^

rxot dovolop a aoaaiirablo vlscooifcyji aod thoy imu raij»Xy hli^

roducin^i pernor valuoa. Tb& allmll nuribor roachod a naxl'aua In

this sorios, Juet && It did ;"
.. caoo ox" tho cafoontotrachlorids

soriOQ* Th© lodino afflnlt;^ did not soon to show ansr coryjlstont

trond In this sopion

'2ba dlfforoncos and siniilarities I^Qteoon tho thr«o esrles can

boot bo soon hj studylnc Table 1 sand Fi^* 2^ 5, 4, and 5* Tho

roducin,; valuoc. In gonoi^al, tondod to Incroaso procrocelvoly with

oach cycle through tho tivQ cycles of each sorios (Pic* 4#)« Tho

only oKcoptlon waa th© last ©sr;ipl© in tho laothsnol oorlss, 130(I)-S.

This valu© was eo::3d«bat aaaller than lS0<I)-4» dnco t;:o oai^^nioo

W0i»G ppsparod eeparatoly thoro rmy have be©n enough variation In

tho conditlcno of tho ppoparatlon to account Tor this dlfforonco*

Ab.o ioaino aifinitloo cho\^/od tl:io laoot erratic bohavlor of all Vm

data In tho wator and raothanol aorioo, but thla «raa not th® casa In

tho starohaa of tho carbontotrachlorlde «orios» Tho iodlno affinity

i»as quailtatIvaly invorooly rolatsid to tho roducini^ poeror In this

aorioo*

'riiO iodlno contont of tI:o oaiiiplos In oach sorlOG roacbod a

iMxiziasii cm tho fourth oyclo, and thon doollnod on tho fifth cyolo*

Frota Fl§# 2 it aay bo soon that tharo la a qualitativo ccrrolatioa
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between the throe series with respect to iodine content*

Although it haa not boon proved daflnltelj, there are reasons

to believe that amonla reacts ?jlth the iodine in the starch to

form nitrogen triiodide and that the starch acts as a catalyst to

decoapose the nitrogen triiodide to nitrogen and aiaraoniua iodide

as rapidly as it is formed, the overall rate of the reaction being

controlled by the rate of diffusion of the acEJionia into the {granule.
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StmMAHT AHD CCECLUSICN

Starch-iodlno complozes have been prepared usinr; cornstarch

and iodine in a carbonfcetrachloride scliition.

The offocts of asaaonia upon the otarcb-iodine complex have

beon observed in various solvents, water, methanol, and carbon-

tetrachloride. The products trere evaluated 'bj moans of viscosity,

porcont iodine absorbed, alkali labile valuea (Schoch), reducing

power, iodine affinity, and observation imder the nlcroccope.

In their behavior the products seoraed to rGseablo the canary

dextrins. Ilany of then had a faint yellow color* Bach cycle

showed an Increase in reducing pov/orj but reached a jnaximtEi

alkali nunibor* The behavior of do;:trins v/lth respect tc alkali

nv!3fi)or and reduclns pov;or, as described by Brialiall (5), is very

ulndlar to the behavior of tl:e products prodTicod in the no exporliaents,

and especially those produced in the car:: ontotrachlorido aeries*

All retained tteir crosses under the microscope, but a for stained

slov/ly \irhon treated with a :nixed stain of Congo Corinth and

Benzopurpurine

•

One product contalnins 29»9 percent iodine was produced* This

was a lari:er anount than any starch-lod3.no conple:c reported In the

litoratvj'e* The nearest value previously reported for a v.heat

starch-iodine complex v^'as 25.32 percent iodine recorded — "^ield

and Daas-Beckinc (10).

The relationships betvcen the reducing po^sers and alkali labile

values did not fall in lino vdth present theory regarding the
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alkali niimbor. Tho r-sdiicing powers of the starchoa within the

carbontotrachlorido sorios Incraased prosrosslvely, hut the

allcali labile valxie roachod a iaaxi:^niia and then ciocroasod. These

two facts cast doubt on tho accepted inochanism of cross linking

occuring to account for the drop in alkali nuiaber#

The three aeries shov? that the effects of the reaction were

most intonaified in the carbontotrachlorido solvent and least

au^aented in tlie water*

The three series shov/ed that tlie starch granule could bo

changed in such a way as to nako it nuch nore available to iodine.

It remains to be soon whether or not siiailar troatraeno ?.lll

raake the starch aoro reactive to chlorine. If this can be done,

it n»y Biaan a practical source of raany new cheiaical products, and

a cheaper source of some of tho cherdcals now on the market.
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